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Ab initio (RHF/3-21G and RHF/6-31G* basis sets) and semiempirical (AM1 and PM3) quan-
tum chemical calculations have been applied to a study of Diels-Alder reactions of furan and
cyclopentadiene as 1,3-dienes, with norbornene and 7-oxanorbornene as dienophiles, in order
to model -facial selectivities and stereoselectivities of these reactions. To achieve this goal,
transition states for these reactions are located and activation energies estimated. The exclusive
exo -facial selectivity exhibited in these cycloadditions are readily predicted using semiempi-
rical or ab initio methods. To determine stereochemical outcomes following -facial attack, ab
initio calculations are required. Exo,endo stereoselectivities found experimentally, are success-
fully predicted by using RHF/6-31G*//3-21G or higher levels of calculations. Secondary or-
bital interactions are postulated to be responsible for the experimental stereoselectivities.
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INTRODUCTION
Diels-Alder strategies have been used by us1 and others2
to produce rigid polyalicyclic structures. The shape of
such systems depends on the specificity of the reaction
used in each step of the construction. With the knowl-
edge of stereoselectivity, for example, it is possible to
introduce a bend into the framework or to extend the
structure linearly. An elegant example of geometric con-
trol was reported some year ago by Stoddart who used
the high diastereoselectivity associated with the reaction
of alicyclic 1,3-dienes with oxanorbornenes to produce
beltanes.3 In another situation, we have employed the exo-
selectivity of quadricyclane cycloaddition with cyclobu-
tene-1,2-diesters to produce rigid rods.4 More recently,
our interest in the synthesis and functionalisation of cav-
ity molecules has been predicated on knowledge of the
selectivities attendant on the reaction of cyclic 1,3-dienes
with rigid carbocyclic dienophiles.5
At the outset of our study, little work had been re-
ported on the selectivities of cycloaddition reactions in
rigid alicyclic systems using computational methods. It
appeared that, without such information, it was extremely
difficult to undertake rational design and so we have ad-
dressed this issue. In particular, we have set up the fol-
lowing goals: (i) To investigate the ability of computa-
tional methods to correctly predict the stereoselectivities
of Diels-Alder reactions between alicyclic dienophiles
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and cyclic 1,3-dienes; (ii) To work with large molecules
(by computational standards) so that the outcomes can be
applied to real systems; (iii) To determine computational
levels of theory by which we can use these methods in a
predictive way.
Here, we report the results of ab initio and semiem-
pirical calculations on reactions involving furan and cyclo-
pentadiene as cyclic 1,3-dienes and norbornene and 7-ox-
anorbornene as dienophiles (Scheme 1). As shown in
Scheme 1, there are four different orientations of the cy-
clic diene during attack onto the -bond of the bicyclic
dienophile, e.g. norbornene. Experimentally, these reac-
tions exhibit exclusive exo -facial selectivity, as well as
high exo,endo stereoselectivities.
In order to explain the observed stereoselectivities,
transition states for these reactions have been located
and activation energies estimated at various levels of
theory. Differences in activation energies were explained
by estimating secondary orbital interactions between ad-
dends using Mulliken population analysis.
METHODS OF CALCULATION
Semiempirical calculations (AM1 (Ref. 6) and PM3 (Ref.
7) methods) were conducted using the SPARTAN
program8 on a Silicon Graphics R4600 workstation.
These geometries have been used as the initial geometries
for ab initio calculations with Gaussian 94.9 All ab initio
calculations were conducted using an IBM SP2 computer.
Geometric optimizations were carried out without using
symmetry or other structural restrictions. All calculations
were performed at the restricted Hartree-Fock level10 with
3-21G and 6-31G* basis sets.11 For all structures vibra-
tional analysis was performed with the same basis set
used for optimization. Each transition structure was lo-
cated using a standard routine within Gaussian 94 and
verified by the possession of only one imaginary fre-
quency of vibration, corresponding to the motion of form-
ing new C–C bonds for concerted transition structures.12
The activation energies were also estimated from 6-31G*
and MP2/6-31G* single point calculations on the
RHF/3-21G and RHF/6-31G* optimized geometries.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We initially calculated the heats of formation of products
for the reactions studied. The preliminary results suggest
kinetic control of these reactions, as in the case of the
7-oxanorbornene/cyclopentadiene reaction leads to for-
mation of products 9 and 10 (P9 and P10).13
RHF/3-21G, 6-31G*//3-21G and 6-31G* calculations
predicted that P9 was preferred over P10 by 23.8, 14.1
and 14.0 kJ mol–1, respectively. Similar results were ob-
tained by estimating heats of formation of adducts of
7-oxanorbornene and furan (P1 and P2). In this case
3-21G and 6-31G*//3-21G calculations predict that the
exo,exo adduct is preferred over the exo,endo by 9.7 and
14.3 kJ mol–1, respectively. These preliminary results led
to the calculation of transition states.
Energetics of the Transition Structures
The goals of this computational study were to determine
the level of theory required to correctly model -facial
selectivity, and stereoselectivities.
-Facial Selectivity
The exo-side preference in reactions on the norbornene
and 7-oxanorbornene double bonds is a well-known fact,
and has been studied theoretically and experimentally in
detail.14 Pyramidalization of olefinic hydrogens towards
endo side is the most plausible explanation.15 The reac-
tion of 7-oxanorbornene and furan was used as a model
reaction and only in this case were all four transition
structures located (Figure 1). As the analysis of results
collected in Tables I–III shows, all computational meth-
ods gave an excellent prediction of exo -facial selectivity
in the norbornene system. The differences in activation
energies between TS1 and TS3 (23.4 and 27.3 kJ mol–1,
as estimated by AM1 and PM3, respectively) clearly in-
dicate that exo attack is greatly favored over endo attack
regardless of the diene mode of approach. As can be seen
from data collected in Tables I–III, all ab initio levels em-
ployed in this study resulted in a similar trend – i.e. ener-
getically very unfavorable endo additions. For instance,
the differences in activation energies between TS2 and
TS3 are 39.8, 91.3 and 60.7 kJ mol–1 as estimated at the
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Scheme 1.
Scheme 2. Numbering scheme used throughout this paper.
3-21G, 6-31G*//3-21G and MP2/6-31G*//3-21G levels,
respectively. This result is in accord with results ob-
tained by Hehre et al. who recently showed that ab initio
calculations using the 3-21G model correctly predicted
the relative energies of the transition states for the two
modes of attack to the diastereotopic faces of a diene.16
Furthermore, Marchand has obtained good prediction for
-facial selectivity for the reaction of polychlorinated
cyclopentadienes to norbornadiene using AM1 and
3-21G//AM1 methods.17
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Figure 1. Structures of TS1 – TS4 located at the RHF/6-31G* level.
TABLE I. Heats of formation and total energies of molecules under studies(a,b)
Species E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7
1 25.957 22.005 –269.369085 –270.861003 –271.766118 –270.861841 –271.767370
2 37.059 31.750 –191.717080 –192.791378 –193.422782 –192.791721 –193.423507
3 1.402 –2.938 –304.977357 –306.671852 –307.620403 –306.675564 –307.621146
4 2.959 –4.030 –227.350082 –228.622689 –229.307475 –228.625214 –229.307482
TS1 35.512 28.103 –532.274184 –535.227985 –536.910423 –535.235158 –536.910756
TS2 37.110 29.589 –532.277634 –535.229419 –536.912627 –535.236956 –536.912867
TS3 41.105 34.628 –532.259030 –535.194679 –536.889539 –535.217026 –536.895025
TS4 46.740 37.497 –532.251763 –535.192400 –536.886989 –535.212261 –536.890049
TS5 61.738 55.096 –496.663802 –499.411427 –501.052099 –499.416057 –501.053233
TS6 64.735 56.338 –496.658841 –499.409041 –501.049707 –499.413642 –501.050689
TS7 103.046 92.766 –461.024666 –463.576145 –465.169224 –463.577419 –465.171081
TS8 99.186 91.943 –461.032159 –463.583251 –465.177103 –463.584605 –465.179594
TS9 70.555 64.721 –496.653034 –499.401108 –501.036719 –499.406120 –501.039055
TS10 71.993 65.610 –496.650401 –499.402997 –501.039386 –499.407483 –501.040977
(a) E1 = E(AM1); E2 = E(PM3); E3 = E(3-21G); E4 = E(6-31G*//3-21G); E5 = E(MP2/6-31G*//3-21G); E6 = E(6-31G*); E7 = E(MP2/6-31G*//6-31G*).
(b) For semiempirical methods heats of formation are given in kJ mol–1.
TABLE II. Calculated activation energies /kJ mol–1 for the Diels-Alder
reactions of cyclopentadiene and furan to norbornene and oxa-
norbornene(a)
E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7
TS1 130.429 146.842 139.919 174.865 46.860 172.406 46.956
TS2 137.120 153.064 130.855 171.098 40.070 167.682 41.410
TS3 153.847 174.162 179.739 262.372 100.730 220.045 88.287
TS4 177.441 194.549 198.827 268.359 107.429 232.564 101.360
TS5 137.426 155.426 145.463 189.865 56.472 186.536 56.801
TS6 149.974 160.626 158.497 196.134 62.757 192.881 63.484
TS7 167.606 163.330 161.579 200.290 51.890 200.050 52.011
TS8 151.440 159.890 141.892 181.628 30.990 181.130 29.630
TS9 134.378 150.351 108.780 163.216 16.988 175.123 14.709
TS10 140.398 154.073 115.698 158.253 9.981 171.542 9.658
(a)
E1 = E(AM1); E2 = E(PM3); E3 = E(3-21G);
E4 = E(6-31G*//3-21G); E5 = E(MP2/6-31G*//3-21G);
E6 = E(6-31G*); E7 = E(MP2/6-31G*//6-31G*).
TABLE III. Relative energies /kJ mol–1 for the studied Diels-Alder
reactions(a)
E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7
TS1 0 0 9.064 3.768 5.791 4.724 5.546
TS2 6.691 6.222 0 0 0 0 0
TS3 23.418 27.320 39.820 91.274 60.660 52.363 46.877
TS4 47.012 47.710 58.972 97.261 67.359 64.882 59.950
TS5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TS6 12.548 5.200 13.034 6.269 6.285 6.345 6.684
TS7 16.162 3.446 19.687 18.670 20.701 18.924 22.374
TS8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TS9 0 0 0 4.962 7.007 3.581 5.050
TS10 6.021 3.772 6.918 0 0 0 0
(a)
E1 = E(AM1); E2 = E(PM3); E3 = E(3-21G);
E4 = E(6-31G*//3-21G); E5 = E(MP2/6-31G*//3-21G);
E6 = E(6-31G*); E7 = E(MP2/6-31G*//6-31G*).
Stereoselectivities, exo,exo vs. exo,endo Approach.
The second problem we wanted to address in this paper
was the determination of the lowest level of theory that
was required to correctly predict stereoselectivities in these
reactions. The initial study, carried out using semiempiri-
cal AM1 and PM3 methods, revealed a total lack of ability
of these methods to correctly predict the stereoselectivities
of reactions outlined in Scheme 1. For instance, the AM1
method predicted that for the reaction of cyclopentadiene
with 7-oxanorbornene, the linear TS5 was preferred over
the bent TS6 by 12.5 kJ mol–1, a result totally opposite to
that observed experimentally.18 These predictions are
opposite than published results, where AM1 calculations
gave an excellent agreement with experiment.17 It is ob-
vious that the lack of sterically congested chlorine sub-
stituents diminishes energy differences between two
modes of diene approach. In light of these results, ab in-
itio methods were employed in successive calculations,
starting with the 3-21G level. The four pairs of addends
modeled in this study will be discussed separately.
7-Oxanorbornene + Furan (Figure 1)
7-Oxanorbornenes generally react with furan to yield
mixtures of isomers.19 Exo,exo and exo,endo isomers are
found to be formed, in various reactions with the exo,endo
isomer being always preferred. As can be seen from in-
spection of results collected in Tables II and III, all ab
initio levels correctly predict the preference for the
exo,endo approach. The computed energetic order of the
transition states is the same at all computational levels,
and the relative energies are very similar at all levels above
3-21G//3-21G. The minimal relative energy was estimated
by the 6-31G*//3-21G method to be 3.8 kJ mol–1, while
the largest was at the 3-21G level (9.1 kJ mol–1). As men-
tioned above, semiempirical methods in this case give
opposite predictions. These results are in accord with
our calculations on cycloadditions of 7-azanorbornenes
and 5,6-benzo-2-azabicyclo2.2.2oct-7-ene-3-ones.20
The origin of the stereoselectivity may be rational-
ized by unfavorable steric and electronic interactions for
exo,exo furan approach. One may assume that repulsive
interactions between two oxygen lone pairs destabilize
TS1 to a greater extent than electron interactions involv-
ing an oxygen lone pair and the -system in TS2 be-
cause the lone pair in TS2 bisects the double bond. This
assumption is supported by an analysis of inter-atomic
distances in the transition states e.g. the distance between
the two oxygen atoms in TS1 is 2.8 Å, close enough to
have some through-space interaction. On the other hand,
the distance between the oxygen atom and the carbon
double bond of diene fragment in TS2 is larger (3.0 Å),
suggesting a lesser destabilizing interaction.
Mulliken population analysis, which gives a qualitative
indication of the amount of electron density shared by two
atoms, provides some evidence for secondary orbital in-
teraction between two reactants and has been successfully
employed by Houk et al. to explain stereoselectivities in
Diels-Alder reaction of butadiene with acrolein.21 In
TS1 the O11O12 overlap density has a negative value of
–0.004, indicating a repulsive interaction, while in TS2
the C2O12 overlap population has the value –0.002, indi-
cating larger destabilizing secondary orbital interactions
in TS1.
Norbornene + Furan (Figure 2)
As far as we aware, there is no published information on
this reaction (or with other related norbornenes). How-
ever, there is experimental work reported by Bartlett22
on cycloadditions of furan to the highly strained anhy-
dride of norbornadiene dicarboxylic acid, but this will
not be addressed here. Our own experience is that this
reaction requires drastic conditions (such high tempera-
tures and pressures) where furan adducts easily undergo
retro-Diels-Alder reaction or polymerization. These ex-
perimental data are in good accord with theoretical pre-
dictions at all levels of theory which estimate an approx-
imate 16 kJ mol–1 higher energy barrier for this reaction
than for reaction of 7-oxanorbornene with furan. As can
be seen from Table III, all theoretical levels employed in
this study predict the exo,exo approach in TS5 to be pre-
ferred over exo,endo TS6.
Employing a similar analysis of transition state struc-
tures as described for the previous reaction, we found that
the distance between methylene hydrogen and oxygen
bridging atoms in TS5 is 2.3 Å, while in TS6 the distance
between hydrogen and the carbon double bond is 2.6 Å
suggesting closer proximity. This may cause greater de-
stabilizing secondary orbital interactions in TS5 than in
TS6. Furthermore, Mulliken population analysis estimates
in TS5, the O11C12 negative overlap density has a value
of –0.011, indicating a repulsive interaction. Similarly in
TS6, the C2C12 overlap population is repulsive with a value
of –0.009. These values are small but estimate almost iden-
tical repulsive secondary orbital interactions in both modes
of furan approach.
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Figure 2. Structures of TS5 and TS6 located at the RHF/6-31G* level.
Norbornene + cyclopentadiene (Figure 3)
The reaction of norbornene with cyclopentadiene, gives
only one isomer, possessing exo,endo geometry.23 A com-
parison of the data collected in Table III reveals that ac-
tivation barriers estimated at all ab initio levels, as well
as semiempirical methods, correctly predict the exo,endo
TS8 to be preferred over exo,exo isomer TS7. The smallest
energy difference is predicted by the 6-31G*//3-21G method
(18.7 kJ mol–1), the largest by MP2/6-31G*//6-31G* (22.4
kJ mol–1), suggesting a high stereoselectivity for this re-
action. At the semiempirical level, the AM1 method
gives an essentially similar value (16.1 kJ mol–1) to the
ab initio methods, but PM3 method underestimates. The
difference between these two transition states is calcu-
lated to be only 3.4 kJ mol–1.
One may assume that steric repulsion between the
methylene hydrogens is the major destabilizing interac-
tion in the exo,exo attack. Supporting evidence for this
assumption can be found in the inter-atomic distances
within these transition states. The two methylene hydro-
gen atoms in TS7 are separated by only 1.8 Å, while in
TS8, the methylene hydrogen atoms and double bond
carbons from diene moiety are significantly further apart
(2.6 Å), suggesting larger steric repulsions in TS7.
For TS7, Mulliken population analysis estimates the
C11C12 overlap density to have negative value of –0.008,
indicating a repulsive interaction. In TS8, the C2C12 over-
lap population is repulsive with an almost identical value
of –0.009. Furthermore, the C11H12 overlap density in TS7
is –0.007, while in TS8 all other overlap populations be-
tween non-bonded atoms of the two addends (in two
transition states) are significantly smaller, indicating re-
duced repulsive interactions is TS8.
7-Oxanorbornene + Cyclopentadiene (Figure 4)
In contrast to the three previously described reactions, the
stereoselectivity for this combination is not predicted
correctly either at semiempirical or at the lowest level ab
initio (3-21G), where TS9 is predicted to be preferred by
6.9 kJ mol–1.24 However, the energy estimations at higher
theoretical levels, using the 3-21G transition state geom-
etry correctly favor exo,endo TS10, with the smallest dif-
ferences in energies between the two modes of cyclopenta-
diene approach at the 6-31G* level and largest for MP2/6-
31G*//6-31G* (3.6 and 7.0 kJ mol–1, respectively). The
activation energies for this reaction are predicted to be
the smallest, when compared to other three reactions in-
vestigated herein. This is in good accord with experiment,
which in this case requires mild reaction conditions.
The origin of this selectivity can be found in the inter-
atomic distances of the two approaches of addends in the
TS. The distance between the methylene hydrogen and
the oxygen atom in TS9 is 2.2 Å, while in TS10 the dis-
tance between the oxygen atom and the carbon double
bond of the diene is much longer (3.0 Å), suggesting higher
destabilizing steric repulsions in the exo,exo approach.
Mulliken population analysis provides some evidence
for a larger secondary orbital interaction in TS9 than TS10.
The C11O12 overlap density in TS9 has a negative value
of –0.013, indicating a repulsive interaction, while in TS10
the C2O12 overlap population is repulsive but with a value
of only –0.001. Differences in values suggest that repul-
sive secondary orbital interactions favor TS10.
CONCLUSION
The present results demonstrate the ability of ab initio
calculations to accurately predict relative reactivities and
stereoselectivities for Diels-Alder reactions (normal elec-
tron-demand) in alicyclic systems with cyclic 1,3-dienes.
Transition states were located and activation barriers es-
timated at different levels of theory by semiempirical,
Hartree-Fock and post-Hartree-Fock methods. As shown
for the reaction of 7-oxanorbornene with furan, these re-
actions are under kinetic control. The exclusive exo -fa-
cial selectivity exhibited in these cycloadditions were
readily predicted using semiempirical and RHF/3-21G or
higher ab initio levels. In order to determine the stereo-
chemical outcomes following -facial attack, higher level
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Figure 3. Structures of TS7 and TS8 located at the RHF/6-31G*
level.
Figure 4. Structures of TS9 and TS10 located at the RHF/6-31G*
level.
calculations were required. Exo,endo stereoselectivities
found experimentally are successfully predicted by sin-
gle point energy calculations using the RHF/6-31G* ba-
sis set on the RHF/3-21G transition state structures or
higher theoretical levels, as summarized in Table IV.
All transition states located correspond to early tran-
sition states, as can be deduced from an analysis of geo-
metric parameters and supported by bond order analysis.
The explanation for stereochemical preferences was also
proposed by electronic and steric interactions in transi-
tion states.
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(a)
E = Eexo,exo–Eexo,endo; positive value means the preference of
exo,endo isomer;
(b)
E1 = E(AM1); E2 = E(PM3); E3 = E(3-21G);
E4 = E(6-31G*//3-21G); E5 = E(MP2/6-31G*//3-21G);
E6 = E(6-31G*); E7 = DE(MP2/6-31G*//6-31G*);
(c) exo,exo:exo,endo ratio;
(d) in various reactions the exo,endo isomer is always preferred;
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4273–4275, the only exception of this experimental observa-
tion is reaction of cyclopentadiene to 1,2,3,4,7,7-hexachloro-
norbornadiene, where endo,exo adduct forms.17
24. This reaction was also investigated using DFT methods. It
was found that all DFT methods employed incorrectly pre-
dict that activation energy for linear isomer TS9 is smaller
than for TS10 by 0.88; 2.68; 0.85 and 2.27 kJ mol–1, as esti-
mated by B3LYP/6-31G*; SVWN/6-31G*; B3P86/6-31G*
and BLYP/6-31G* methods, respectively.
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Ab initio i semiempirijsko modeliranje stereoselektivnosti Diels-Alderovih
cikloadicija furana i ciklopentadiena s norbornenima
Davor Margeti} i Ronald N. Warrener
Kvantno kemijski ra~uni rabljeni su za studiranje Diels-Alderove reakcije furana i ciklopentadiena s norborne-
nima. Locirana su prijelazna stanja i izra~unane aktivacijske energije za ove reakcije. Isklju~iva exo -selektivnost
se mogla lako predvidjeti uporabom semiempirijskih ili ab initio metoda. Za predvi|anje to~nih stereokemijskih
rezultata adicija koje slijede nakon {to je definirano s koje strane alkena dolazi do reakcije diena, bilo je po-
trebno rabiti ab initio ra~une. Eksperimentalno dobivene exo,endo stereoselektivnosti uspje{no su predvi|ene
na RHF/6-31G*//3-21G ili vi{im ra~unskim razinama.
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